
| Appointments For
Meihodist Church

{ELLSWORTH I'ART FIKLI), !'itstor

Ist Sunda>. ?licthesda, 11 a.

m.: Pino Hall, :*» p. m.
i Unci Sunday.?Davis Chapel,

111 a. m.; Vad<> Mecum, 3p. m.;
,i>ani)ury, 7 30 p. m.
I 3rd Sunday.?Pino Hall, 11 a.

M.; Forest Chapel, 3 p. m.;

Bethesda, 7:30 p. m.

| 4th Sunday.?Dan bury, 11 a.

m.; Vade Mecuni, 3 p. m.; Davis
Chapel, 7 p. m.

sth Sunday.?Danbury, 11 a.
rn ; Bethesda, 3 p. m.

? "With joyful and courageous

faith in Him, let us yro to our

world-task, sayin.v with Wosle;
(founder of Met: <>cli-in), "The
world is our parish," wid re-

mcniberintr also In s:c, : "Ami
best of all. God 's with us.' \Yc

are in no losing battle."?Rev.
C.eorjre W. Truett, Pastor of
First Bitot istf. Church. Dallas,

Texas.
I

The you up men of Danbii";'

are cordially invited to attend
thi> Younp Men's Class of the

Union Sunday School at the

[Methodist Church. The class
meets in the pastor's study in
the parsonage until large;'
quarters are arranged in the
church. Mr. J. D. Humphreys

and Mr. Odell Jones are teach-
ers °f the class. On Sunday,

February 3, the class will be or-

ganized for both religious and
social purposes.

Danbury Wins Close
Basketball Game

!
! The fust Danbury basketball
team won a close game l'rotn
Sandy Ridge here Thursday.
jThe game was fast and excit-
ing from the beginning. At the

end the score Was 20 to 22 Li
favor of Danbury.

Car! Flinchum was the star
for Danbury, scoring 7 field
goals.

Patrician Party Sandwiches »

the fourth iiarl of Sand-
jfljlwich originated that delect-

able combination of bread
with other foods (the sandwich),
to he wouldu't have to leave the
gaming table to eat, he sttrted a

food combination which has grown
far beyond its prospects but
which has kept, however, its patri-
cian associations.

Today we serve sandwiches at
teas, formal and informal, at bridge
parties, at buffet supper?, at pic-
nics?in fact any time we have
guests and wish to serve a light
but festive repast.

Male* Them Pretty

Although sandwich making is
pimple, there are a few pointers
which, if known, will make their
production easier and quicker. The
most important point, perhaps, is
that the bread should be a day
old. if fresher, it is too soft to

cut easily into the quarter inch
slices; if older, it may be dry. But-
ter which has been creamed until
soft, a variety of fdlings and a sil-
ver knife, are other essentials of
successful sandwich making.

The shape plays an important
role in making sandwiches a treat
to the eve. So ii.-c your fancy
Ci>okie cutters. And remember to

arid a bit of coloriul food to your
tilling?again for the delight to our
eyes.

Sandwiches which will be sure to

fer n delicious to guests are j.'iveu

below:
< ..ukfn-Xut Fillin.is : M v together

foments one can of boned

chicken, diced, one cup chopped
nuts, one-hall cup mayonnaise, one
teaspoon suit, and paprika to taste.
Spread between white or whole
wheat bread cut in fancy shapes
appropriate to the occasion.

Not Too Nutty

Ripe Olivt and Xul I it!int/s: Chop
finely the contents Uf a sn.all can
oi ripe olives and chop an equal
amount of walnuts or blanched al-
monds if you prefer. Moi.-ten with

dressing and spread be-
tween thinly sliced and buttered
bread, cut in crescents. Press a
caper in each end oi the crescent.

Shrimp lillinij:Melt one and one-
half tablespoons butter and add one
and one-half tablespoons tlour. Stir
until smooth, then add one and one-
half tablespoons butter; stir until
the butter is thoroughly mixed, then
remove front the lire and cool.
Open a can of shrimps, and chop.
Moisten with as much of the white
saure as is necessary and season

with salt, paprika and lemon juice
to taste. Spread on one slice of
unbuttered bread and cover with
a slice of buttered bread.

Rolled . Isparagtii Sjiukiifhrs : En-
tirely r< move crusts front all sides
of a very fresh loaf of bread. Cut
in thin slices, pile together, wrap
tightly in a damp napkin and let
stand several hours in a cool place.
This softens the bread so it will
r->ll without breaking. Then spread
each slice with w< 11-*oftencd but-
ter. Dip a drained stalk of canned
asparagus in mayonnaise, place it

ou the bread and roil the bread
tightly around it. Fasten with a
toothpick. Rolling the finished

pieces tightly in a napkin also helps
to keep them from unrolling. Be-
fore serving, tie each sandwich with
narrow ribbon of a color which will
harmonize with your other decora-
tions.

Cbtclurbocrdi

Pi mien to Mosaus : Drain the pi
mientos from a small can and thea
run through the meat grinder;
? train again. Cream the ground
pimiento with unsalted butter. Cut
three slices of white and of graham
bread one-half inch thick. Spread
a slice of graham bread with the
butter, place a slice of white bread
on it, butter the bread and cover
with another slice of graham. Re-
peat the process with the other
three slices, but begin with the
white bread, l'ut both piles in a

cool place under a weight. When
the butter is firm trim each pile
and cut in half-inch slices. Butter
these and put together in such a
way that a white block will alter-
nate with a graham one, giving a

j checkerboard effect. Again place
in a cool place under a light weight
and when the butter is hard cut in
thin slices and serve.

Totujuf finii Mushroom Sattdwishrs:
Shred contents of a can of cooked
tongue and add one-half cup
chopped, canned mushrooms, two
tablespoons chopped dill pickles
and three tablespoons prepared
dressing. Spread between slices of
sot bread and cut in faocv shaiM*
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Lesson for February 3
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TKE HOLY SCRIPTURES

I.IiS.SON il-XT?II Tim 3 14-17: 1
Ps. 1S T-1 4. ,

<i''l.|iKN TEXT?t'lien thou nun*
thul I may heboid tvomjiouc '

tliiius out ot thy low !<

PRIMARY TOFlC?our Hitile. ,
J I NIlilt TOPIC? Our BiMe. ,
INTI:R.MKI'IATEANJ> M:NKlitTOP-

IC?Why Head the Hlt.le? '

Viil'NU I'UI.'PI.E A Nil AHUL'I 'jrH- <

IC?What the L-iililp if For. i

I. The Scriptures Are Divinely In
spoect (II Tim.

The liisl lliiny to lie Milieu tun-
fiTtiiiu: Hie I'iinouical Script tires Is
tin-it ami iiutlmrity. In

j tin- Si-ri|ituri>s is at "sundry titi:es>
I ntiil in ilivers maimers'' s|»-:tUiii;4 to

inati < I ItTi. 1:1). l';aii in tills |iassa£<'
(Ji'i-lares 11'i*iii to lie "fJml lirentlii'tl.'
llicaiii'.. 1 licit the i:tter:iiiceg of tli 'y ,
V« lit west! Goil's hreatli in men's
months. The llol.v Scriptures; do not
llierel \ cnlil.iin the Wold ill I'.oil. li'lt

i are iii veril) the message ot Ceil to
men.

The miiiti ranse ot the mural break-
down nl soeiety is th.-ii men have lieen
rohheil nt tlii'ir In it h in the Itilile us

the niitlioritative liiessniie from Coil.
11. The Value of the Scriptures (II

Tint. .*t: 1-4-17>.
1. Mile to tlillUe wise unto salvation

(v. 15).

Salvation is in Christ tilone. it Is
?ecured through taitli in His finished
work on Ilie cross. True wisdom leads
to Christ cruel tleil, since tliere is none
other name under heaven siven among
men \> hereby we must tie saved (Acts
4:11!), and without the shedding of
Mood there Is no remission (lleb

9
2. IHsciplilies the lite (vv. 10,17).

In tliis "doctrine" is set forth the
| necessary standard of conduct. The ,
I only I'hice to find the teaching of Cod
i is in His Holy Word. It not only sets
? forth a standard of life, hut it re- ,

i jirmiv?cntifutes error The way to

I ileal wiili error is tint by denunciation ,
I hut with a positive presentation ot ,
i truth. J'he Word corrects (sets ,
! straight tiie dislocations of personal ,
i and social conduct), instructs in

righteousness, and equips for service.
ill. The Nature and Effects of God's

Law (I'sa. 1!>:7-11).

I. I'erJect.
It is without flaw; converts and re-

stores the soul; turns man back to
heliness and to Ciod.

i Sure.
I It Is absolutely dependable. Ond

j cannot lie. Man's reasoning changes,
! but God's Word endures forever. It
I makes wise the simple. Not only does
i It makes wise unto salvation, but wise
regarding the legitimate lliings of this

! world
1 S. Itlght.

I The precepts and Judgments of the
f.ord are expressions of absolute

| righteousness. They fill the believer
with rejoicing,

i 4. Pure.
There Is in it no mixture of error.

1 It makes no compromise with that
j which is untrue, Because of (liis it
etightens the eyes.

' 5. Clean.
, The Word affects the life. Its cleans

ing Is from within and from without.
0. True and righteous.
The decisions of God's Word are

] true, without exception. The Judg-
ments of God's Word are unimpeach-
able. Because of iliese qualities Gods
Word Is more to he desired than the
choicest gold. Obedience thereto

' brings great reward.
! IV. The Prayer of the Believer (I'sa.

10:12-14).
The life brought face to face with

God's Word Is seeD as sinful. The
soul cries out for

1. Cleansing (v. 12.)
The perfect laws reveal the imper- j

feet ions of the lite The Word of God
reveals sins of which the individual '

may be Ignorant (Isa. 0:fi).

2. To he kepi from presumptuous |
sin (v. 13).

Presumptuous, arrogant sins are pe- |
! cullarly dangerous. In the Mosaic !
i economy no sacrifice was provided for J

alien sin*.
3. Freedom from the dominion of j

stub sins (v. 13).
How uwf'l Is the slavery of those |

who aie in bondage to presumptuous |

i sins.
i 4 That the words of the mouth and \
| meditation of the heart be kepi uc- I

ceprable 1B God's sight. From how f
! many dangers the believer would be
! freed if the words and meditations of ;
! the heart were k»;>t in line with the

Holy Scriptures.
___________________

»

Our Possessions
I will place no value on anything I

: have or possess, except In Its rela- '
1 tion tp the Kingdom of Jesus Christ. '

I David Livingstone.

i Let It Rather Be Healed
j Lift up the hands that hang down,

and the feeble knees; and make
straight paths for ,<our feet, lest that

| which is lame he turned out of tie
I way; but let it rather be healed.?
i ileb. 12:12, 13.

Hopelessness of Hypocrisy
| For what is the hope of the hvpo

erite, tbifgh he hath gained, when
God taketh away Ids soul? Will God

1 hear his cry when trouble cometh
upon hiin??Job 2" :8, 9.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 30. 1029

LOCAL IMS ITEMS
Uis learned that a number

of deer will be placed in the
Stokes panie preserve in the
near future. They will be
brought here from Mitchell
county.

Mis8 Mary Woodruff, of Wal-
nut Cove, visited in Danbury
Tuesday.

W. J. Byerly, of Mt. Airy,
and brother, T. J. Byerly, of

were busSne s
visitors to Danbury Tuesday.

A fiddlers* convention was
held in the court house hert
Saturday night. A nice {ittie

sum w«i ? realized from the ssi'e

of tickets to be used for tin-

school here.
Thurmond !V Martin has ac-

cepted a sjKcal agency for the
Jefferson Standard Life Insur-

ance Co. at Danbury.

Albert Gideon Tuttlc*

Albori Gideon Tuttle. born
January 22nd, 1838. died Janu-
ary 21. 1020, making his stay
on earth 0Q yrs., 11 months. 28
days. He was married tu Mary

Kveline Southern ,Ma. v 7th,
1868. To this union was born
six chi'JdrenJ the Mr*.
Nannie Bennett Allen, died Jan-
uary. 1006. The widow and 5

children. Mrs. Rosa Gordon, of

King Route 1, Mrs. J. P. Fergu-

son, (Jermanton Route 1, R. B.
Tuttle. Jackson Springs, N.

and J. A. Tuttle, Germantoii
Route 1. survive him. Also 10
grandchildren and 12 great

grand children and many rela-
tives and friends. He was a

soldier i; i the Confederate army
where he lost his health, al-
though he suffered much, being

afflicted more than half of his
life, he was not ashamed to bo
known as a soldier of the cross.

A CONTRIBUTOR.

News Items From
Germanton Route 1

Germanton. Jan. ?A love-
ly birthday pailv wa- jriven

Tuesday nijrht at tin* home of
M>rs Irrrui Darnell in honor of
her brother, Edprar. who was 19
yeas of ajre. The guests march-
ed into a lovely dining room

where they found placed on the
table lots of nice things to eat.
Those present were: Cubie Ris-
er. Curtis Riser. I.iester South-
ern, Curtis Boyles, Wiiltcr
Southern. Lester Boyles, Wall-
er Tedder, Roy Tedder. Elwoo<l
Hicks. Jc»e Mounce, Grady
Nance. Alton Gatewood. Fred

| Smith, Lamon Eaton. Elmore
! Redriin«r. Master Billie South-

ern. Madirelecne Smith,
Ruth lieddinjr, Hazel Eaton.
Maude Meadows, Mozclle tar-

roll, Nellie Eaton, Dorothy Dar-
nell. Irene Southern, Verla T«. 1 -

der, Carrie Tedder. Libert Wag-

oner. Mary Ruth Meadows,
Irnla Darnell. Raymond Tult'e,
Robert Chatham, Edgar Dar-
nell. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey

Southern. Mr. and Mrs. Curl Is
Danell. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dar-

nell and Mrs. Will Eaton.
Those who visited Misses

Maude and Mary Ruth Mead-
ows Sunday were: Miss Eunice
Griflin. of Rural Hall: Mr. Clea-
tus Riser, of King: Jame s Rum-
ley, Holbin Johnson. Inez Wall.
Ola Moran. Gertrude Moran.
Jack Holland Grady Stewart.
Arbellie Carroll, Homer Carroll.
Watson Hall. Silas Bennett.
Edgar Darnell. Frank Menden-
hall. Drexall Flynt. Paul Lewis.
Elbert Wagoner, Irma Darnell.
Elnu r Kiser. Nina Williams,
Lida Lucree. of ' ''itsboro;
Grover Meat! >ws. Mi. ! id Mrs.
J«u» (Jatewood, Mrs. Ada Riser,
of Winston-Salem: Ma-t'-r Bilb
Holt and Wallace Fiyiit.

C. E. Davis, of iho Bank ot
Stokes County at Walnut Cove,

was a visitor here Tuesday.
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0 IF YOU WANT A <

| Good Used Car j
% AT THE RIGHT PRICE <\u25a0

1 SEE US \

0 1 Model A Ford Coupe "

1 <'

a ]- 1928 Chevrolet Coupe
o <

£ 1-1927 Ford Touring j
0 <>

% 1 1926 Ford Touring
9

'

0 <.

0 3 1925 Ford Touring's /

0 <?'

0 <

l-192-J Ford Touring 1 9
V

o 1-1924 Overland Touring J
A ~-W.jSr. -iA-Jw. - . ' ' 0

« SEVERAL i'l.lC CARS AT $25.00. «

0 V
6 C
» THE PRICE IS RIGHT. |

0 X

! WALNUT WE MOTOR COMPANY |
A

¥

a Walnut Cove, N. C. i
0 C
0
0 <>
$ </
000000000000000000000000000000-coo oo
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I1 I
0 I
1 BEST |
0 $
0 o

j PLANT BED

1 Guano j
I 1I FOR SALE AS 1
I USUAL. |

I Low For the Cash

j PEPPER BROS.,
| DANBURY, N. C. I
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